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 7:30 Wake Up
 8:00 Breakfast
 9:00 Choir - library
 9:30 Chapel
10:00 Time Capsule and Choral Camp

Tree - Chapel
10:30 Session XV

Yellow, Orange, Red – Music Class
Green, Blue, Black – Choose-a-Spot

11:30 Choir - Library
12:00 Lunch
 1:00 Session XVI

Yellow, Orange, Red – Choose-a-Spot
Green, Blue, Black – Music Class

 2:00 Choir - library
 2:30 Super Games
 5:15 Dinner
 6:15 Recorder/Violin Classes
 6:45 Session XVII

Yellow, Orange, Red – Music Class
Green, Blue, Black – Choose-a-Spot

 7:45 Break
 8:00 Old-Fashioned Hymn Sing - Library
 8:45 Ice Cream Social
 9:00 Running Games - whole camp
 9:30 Green, Blue, Black – Campfire

Yellow, Orange, Red –  Dorm Time
10:00 Yellow, Orange, Red – Lights Out
10:30 Green, Blue, Black – Lights Out

Thursday isThursday isThursday isThursday isThursday is
Super Games Day!Super Games Day!Super Games Day!Super Games Day!Super Games Day!

Thursday’s Menu
Breakfast: Muffins, sausage links, fruit
cocktail, cereal, juice, milk
Lunch:  Chicken strips, tator tots, celery
(with peanut butter or cream cheese),
carrots, cake dessert, milk
Dinner: Spaghetti, garlic bread, corn,
pears, milk

Wednesday’s Weather

Junior Counselor Chris
Yoder woke Wednesday
morning to a bad hair day.
It was just the latest in a stun-
ning series of developments
at Choral Camp 2003 that
has included a missing bar-
rette, bacon at breakfast, and
a camper who sang a song.

Yoder, who isn’t a girl
but occasionally suffers bad
hair days, didn’t have a lot
to say.  In an interview he said, “I hate bad
hair days.”  Sources revealed that the root
of Yoder’s bad hair day stems from the
beauty-insensitive water supply of
Rosedale.  “I know what he’s going
through,” said Camp Director Phyllis

Counselor Complains
of Bad Hair Day

Swartz.  “This soft water
never gets my hair com-
pletely clean.”

Yoder says that he
misses the hard water in
Delaware.  “That water gets
all the soap and oil and
dried-up gel flakes out of my
hair.  I go through three jars
of gel a week.  And as you
can see, there’s probably a
jar and a half in my hair right

now.”  The bad hair day has brought
Yoder some unexpected benefits.  By
11:00, he had overheard three girls say,
“His hair isn’t bad–it’s bad.”

—Roving Reporter David Swartz, on
location in the Choral Camp salon.

Word on the sidewalk was that two
bodies had been found on campus Monday
evening.  The deceased were apparently
discovered under the maple trees, close to
the Sport Spot.  They were reportedly
“very dead,” though the cause of death is
still unknown.  Speculation is that recent
storms may have blown the unfortunate
victims right out of their homes.

Sources agreed that the bodies were
those of juveniles who were “not fully
adult.”  Some indicated that the bodies
were “kind of gray” and others that they
“looked actually brown.”  This leaves
the investigation with only two certain
findings: the bodies were those of birds,
and they were very, very dead.

Several counselors indicated that a
camper may also be missing.  According
to Andrew Sharp, the unnamed camper
“didn’t listen when his counselor told

him to go to class,” and has not been seen
since Monday afternoon’s storm.  When
pressed for a description of the allegedly
missing camper, Sharp would only say that
he was wearing a red Veggie-Tales T-shirt,
and that he was skinny.  “It’s a shame he
was skinny,” said Sharp,  “The bigger ones
at least have some reserve, but the skinny
ones are gone within days.”

Storms Blamed for Two Dead, One Reported Missing

KKKKKellellellellellyyyyy::::: “Which musicians are usually
the meanest?”
Joe:Joe:Joe:Joe:Joe: “It’s a toss-up between the
ones who beat the drums and the
ones who pick on the guitars.”

Activities continued on schedule, though campers
sometimes felt the need to keep a sharp lookout.
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Room InspectionsRoom InspectionsRoom InspectionsRoom InspectionsRoom Inspections
Best room on each hall:
Handel - #7 (Monica Schlabach,
Maria Miller)
Bach - #9 (Nate Maust, Aaron
Maust, Cody Reed)
Mozart - #6 (Allison Gingerich,
Brittany Schrock, Rachel Miller,
Kelly Yoder, Hannah Bendfeldt)
    Also #9 (Cami Miller, Beth
Hooley)
Beethoven - #11 (Eric Yoder,
Drew Donahue, Tristan Gehman)

    Also #8 (Laban Miller, Seth
Showalter, Bryant Gingerich,
Austin Jones)
Strauss - #4 (Sheila Schlabach,
Andrea Vandermeer, Risa
Heatwole, Carrie Mast)
Hall scores (Scale of 1 – 10:
Beethoven - 7.5
Bach - 7
Mozart - 8
Strauss - 7.5
Handel - 7

Destiny Gingerich (USA), Amanda Weber
(USA), Lizbet Kloot (Namibia)

What is a
BBBBBagaagaagaagaagatelletelletelletelletelle
“A bagel sold at Telluride ski slop”
— Al Yoder, RBC business manager

“Luggage” —Natalie Schrock, camper

“When you catch someone telling a
lie and stuff them in a burlap bag”
 —Ken Miller, music director

“A small, bi-pedal, pale blue dino-
saur” —Drew Donahue, camper

Correct Answer:
“A short, simple musical composi-
tion, usually for piano”

Choral Camp Challenge
Won By International Team

Within an hour after Camp Director
Swartz reissued the Choral Camp Challenge
from Tuesday’s Record, a winning entry
was received.  Suspicion has been raised
that one of the winners is related to at least
one reporter on the Record staff, but
investigation by independent representatives
of the Choral Camp Puzzle Board have
confirmed the combined efforts of the team.

?????

Do choral campers know a violin from a
pair of skates??

“That was lots more fun

than a hay ride ”—happy camper

after the improvised activities in the gym

substituted for a rained-out hayride

“My sister sleepwalked into
the counselor’s room ”—a little brother

Q:Q:Q:Q:Q:  “What kind of lights did Noah use on the ark?”  A:A:A:A:A: “Flood lights.”((((( (((((


